# Project Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trust/Society/Company Name</th>
<th>Project/Activity Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Project/ Activity Brief</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Total Expenditure</th>
<th>Deliverables / Outcome/ Impact</th>
<th>Reporting frequency (to be captured in the MoU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Amba Foundation (Society)  | Project Ujjwal Bhawishya | East Delhi | To provide non formal education (NFE) and skill training to children and youth respectively from marginalised sections of the society; Conduct adult literacy for women from the same community | 1 Octob er 2014 to 31 March 2015 | INR 4,00,000 | Non formal education to 100 children  
Skill training to 60 youth  
Adult literacy to 15 women with formation of 2 self help groups  
1 health camp & 1 nutrition camp | Activity report - Quarterly (January and April 2015) and Annual (April 2015)  
Financial statement of expenses - Quarterly (January and April 2015) and Annual (April 2015) |